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August 10. 20 I 0

i602
KEVIN LCOX

471 IRVINGTON AVE
SOUTH ORANGE. NJ 07079

RE: Consumer ID 4936981 for KEVIN LAMONT COX
Dear KEVIN LAMONT COX:

This letter Is to Inform you that the reInvestIgation of Information contained in your consumer file at ChexSystems Is
f;omplete.
ChelCSystems has been uneble to vet1fY tne accuracy and completene55 of the disputed InformatIon submitted by
Bank of America wlthln the tlmeframe required by the Federal Fair CredIt ReportIng Act, anel/or IlIppJlcable state
statutelS, therefore It has been removsd from your consumer file.
If the source(s) of the Informetlon completes the relnve5tigil!tian process, end requests that the report be re-inllerted,
ChexSyatems will require that they certify the eeeumey end eomplst~l'\eSS of the InformatIon. If the reporting
member does certify the 9ccuracy and completeness of the inforrn~tion, It will be reInserted Into your consumer filet. If
thet IIltuatlon OCCUI'I. you will bm notified of the change to the fnfonnatron on fils.

Enclosed is a copy of the InformatIon currently contained in your consumer file at ChexSystems. This report Is
based on the Identifiers you have provided to us.
If requested by you, ChaxSystemr; will provlCle you wllll a de!lcrlp1lon Df the procedure useCl to detfmTllne the

and (:ompleteneS6 oUhe dl!lputad InformatIon in your file. In addition. you 51re entltlad to (lSquest and
receIve the buSiness name, address and, It reasonably Slvailable, the telephone number, of any furnisher Df
Informatfon contmcted In connm:tion with your dIspute.
accuracy

If. in connection with a relnvestlgallon, any Infol'Mstion has been deleted from yourfillil or a statement of dispute (or
codification or summlllry thereot) hi added to your file, you have the right to request ChexSystems to furnish
notification th~t the Item has been cleleted or of the statement (or c;odmcatlon or summary thereof) iQded to your file
to any person you specmcally designate who has received within the prior one year period a consumer report whIch
conlalned the del3ted or disputed Item.

If you have sny questIons please viSit our web..lte at www.QOnsumerdabit.com to review the anewers to frequently
Br;ked questions. You maV"'30 contact us at the addrasn or tE!!0phone number listed above In Out letterhead or by
fax at 802-859-2191.
In 9ny future

contact with us, pleaBe Include your Social 8scurlty number end connumor ID.

SIncerely.
Consumer Relations
Chex Systsms, Inc.

Thle rtlport was prepared for KEVIN LAMONT COX
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